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ENCOURAGING FACTS. ciildren is a training in the Christian life aud in- THE ANTIQUITY OF THE CIIURCIL OF
dustrious habits. Teach them submission, gin ENGLAND.

The Archbishop of Canterbury in his recent their confidence, and procure thein cmloymient.
Mansion Ilouse speech said ' it was refrcshing in By so doing you wiil spare yourselves nuch up. The Na/iona/ Chunl/ says :--O ail fallacies
these days to hear that the Church of England vas happiness. as the more educated they are the bet- long curreut none perhaps ha-s been more dillcult
not so unpopular or so uncertain te go to wreck ter they will be, and you nay confidently iook to (0 dispel thai that which allows to the Chureb of
and ruin as sCwme of their friends-if friends he them for an ample return of love and assistancc England nu grealer an antiquity than tie Reforiiia-

night call them -were disposed to think. lie in your old age. tion period. It is tilil half accepted, or at leastnot
liked genuine Clurctunanship--none of the milk- -- - - - wholly liughed to scon, by men who are couinti-

and-water kind, buit thorough old-fashiloned regard , ... ,-auy repeatng their belief in the "Hl1oly Catiiolie-
fr ater idbt thergldf-ashionedCurca weri to fHE BISIHOP 1F ELXY ON ElISCOPA C. - huc" ; il is an article of faith with most peoplcfor the old fashioncd Clîurcli. it %v'as weil te oîc
knoiw that here, in the centre of Europiean civilisa outside ti Church, by mtany of' whi tltis l, cas, bdeet

tion, the Church of England was not yet despaird " Church of Engand as a branch of the lignty fostered. i. this te cas, bu
of. H le for one, had no despair about it, and he urch Cathohc holds the perpetuaton of tie when "Cahlc" countries are spoken of thre are
looked forward hopefuily to a great career for apostolic succession of the tore- ioid nmtry i so:ee who hlieve, or afiict to blîieve, Eulm1
thteir great and bennceccntr institution. Thre' Curch î nhpiscopal oldination as tue priiary law LAf 1 cun-t-ies eannot h incluled, and uhat, in

of England had its triumphs of peace as wCl n sm m: .et.i Cui" ie wt ROrnan Catho-
war, and che secret by which she vas able thu apn-S, the CIhu:ch o- England aii braned- as nar- ie." T hihop of [Cal as lat inl been

rv~ and inîilerant, Icacýi slic declines to asso- brugt n ouet
successfu]ly to do lier work vas because, likc our uow'd inrolieant, ii ecus nsadecns to asso- ouht-into contlit with tho vi.io arc ilnent on

arm ad thr nsttuios f he outr, hewa ciate waâh her clerg-y M thecir mijnistrations any who covrigtismuns ovnetfallacy. Ibs

readv t e accoiodate h rself to any chan,es have not receivcd Episcopal ordination, sU e is ermon in Westmiuer A bbey alter U.Twin'

which tere necessary in order that she night het more rcaiiy intolcrant than any sect or socicty for ftueral alis given occasion to certain criticisms by a
truich there dutesry i ordee se mmitbeto a.hering te the fundamental principle on which In t ermnan Catholie Prellte, aud the Eislop lias though tter fulfil the duty which had bcun cc mm'~ttcd Il is bastcd. Fur the prrnciple of' 1,pî)scol)acy -'fu ~lt t i i OCI1l?~ i~ipii1 s ai
her-maintaininig her unity of principle, but never Ii s rte of icoacy minîsLlia n eloeine in ald papeL[ r1Il pose ion eiian

swerving ~ ~ frn -h ra rtl Cwjc h a thiat it. is.onetý of miany wvays by whiich the mainisteri al E lihCucmnand the errr mo wien hiýss'ervg fromn the great trutns of which she vas commission is handed on--but that it is the only Criic Lis fitIlen. 'Tie Bishop d ios lis work suthe mîluister. She was aîways ready to be un- way whico, coming down te us from the Apostolic welI that we can1not bc any hing but griteful to thoproving se far as it was posible for mproveients age, has the seal f the frst inspired follmvrs of gentlman who dre w forth his Itte.
te be introduced. lie remnembered [lit days wlcn Je Christ. "It has been seen," w'rites le pr- -
or Dissentig brethren accused us o beimg sent Lishopî of )urhiamn, "that the institution of am SOME OF UR1 lESENT N EEDS.

averse te reforrm; but now things were changed Episcopate must be placed as far back as the
CuLtrchmen wanted reformi, t. te it v years of h nrst century, ad that it cannm We need a learned CClergy. We require an nis-
not allow them to hia e t. He did not n i ithout vioience to historical testimony bc d s- torical ChrisLianity'. We nee'd a ChuIrcl suchi
rutne sr te 'y were afraid! thrat if tihe c we e severcd from tie naine of St. John." oih, thank Goi tUe Cburci; of E .ngaud is, prof*csdog a

reorn dh wou ld ave ne coanc' m es ionmdie ta l~ s pretending ihat the IIua!v Ghost is not pleased vo fail grounded on1 IIoIy Scrip:ure, asfiterr -:ed
-nt would liave no rhan resi operate through or ministies, rcognizing by the creed of ancien Chri endom, and rracng 
acf toegidc 1me and re i f the Chlueh e hankfiully llr:e plai m-udfestaîons of 1Ls ft to her 1,muai ln .ge. 'nd the ini-erz comlion

of E'ngland canmi not fromi w erin. but fro wn r h ni ers of other commlunitis w'hch have by whi ch she d i eses ihie rd anîd Sac;am rs
otrom tha certamn numi>er o persons who were abandoned the A os:olic succession, om Ch r ' ack'ard in u- terrlpteJ successi'n throui.:.,
arfid tha the Chuh mght becne c e g n does but maintain wh1cat is a uusn on her lipS1 .- igheC:. centries o t: Th.rot.e of Christ, her

p ul they wold tave no chance tU tce Liangmge of Cvpri. i us ilead, scated n bessenly giory. And is orOer
conthet. _ __. copuI i1 ccclesia esse et ecclesiam in Einu o." wasuch a Chiurc:t a n'ay ;e served ii

CII RISTIAN rDUCATIN'. she refuss . ipens iLh tii nece;ty o 1 i c*angelical tri aposi-he order nu coiectiv

copa! Ord:aion ev. c-s ci nmUa inie. i. n a:LR uergy quahnei Uy sumund learniig

etrthy of aui reverence for ime:ecial 'er an! alm and su,ýr oignent. - ms - nrgy, and
Hie gives his chnildr, il ir 1oo littie, V. ue sin.a attainments." well-irained ialàty alnd holine-s oî lIfc, to defendciý

them nothing but their life. 'l'he father rd a -a t s her, ucas udis Ui-:s hs rt.-vcr failed to
mother are the image of God, and God was njUosu and s itis dr a y t cb h ed
content with simply creating the world. lie pre- PRAcrisu recryiv at St. Mary's. Cochester. On ev ma snd fti ac og to te need n -
serves and guides it. So parents should bring up behalf of the National Schools. the Bishop of St. cer na send tt:ac- i g L tfic reed /
their children in such a way that they mnay turn Aiban's, after entarging upon the importance et c
out strong, sociable, and educated. Would -onu r eligi ,ts eeiacation, aluided to a parier vIic-, he
bave themn strong-? Accustoin then te subricty. said, iad becin ssued by the Liberation Socety tc A . S( V [ I.
exercise and labor. To muake theni sociable, iiabit- be p lit into the hands of ail Suînday Sclool teacîners, 1
uate them te assist ticir conpanions, te sympa- te this effect -" 'ake caro that yeu impress it Con-science liko overv other faenity nels Cuti-

thize eith thein. ta be penitent and not to do upon the mind of every ciVild that coenes into your v.ition anl enlightenment ,ow to uso the gifts of Ged
to others what they would not have donc te them- way, that every religion or communion whiose for which mon are stewards, and for which the"y
selves. Instruct them also, but retnem-ber that the ministers are paid by the State is hateful to Gon; have to give au account. The Clirstian Church is
world lias more need of Christians than of scho- nake them understand that and let them not go ajs insensihlo te the sin of covetousFness as tho

lars. 'here is one kind of instruction truly indis- froi vou tili they arc thoroughly iiiprcssed w'ith Chiristian Chuîrclh 100 years ago was insensible to

pensable. which it would bc a crime for vou te this doctrine and idea." Such are the papers. said the sin of slavery. The parting with nioîîey shoull
omit, naiiely, to teach thei the principles crf thcir his Lordship. that are wilely diffused. H iow the hc made the menus of grace and help te the energy
religion. Would you have them virtuous ( Watclh grat Noncoiforinrîg body il treat this attemîppt and beauity of the C'hristian character. Tf a man's

over their risin" passions. and direct thcmn to te pcrvert the oily and blessed otice cf a Sinday mrîoney heilpcd to mke his Christianity like 'hris''s.
good; Icave no vice unîîpunished; inspire them vith School tcacher into an eng ne of political strnfe and it did the hest possible tlhing for lim. TUe givig
a love for tseful and generous actions L.et yoi distractton remairs te be seei. I trust that the is to be done as a religiou.s exerciso, as the higlhest
praise and censure be both well timiel; keei an biest end purest amnong -iem 'will cas. it away froin net of worhip.-C/eh Paper.
evc on their companions, let your love for thei tiemî as ai unholy thing. ''cacinîrîg such as this
bc tender and impartial. Do not expect that a is a dirert propagation, inder the sacred nane of Tmu: coniittoo appoinîted in I S3, at -isenach,
child will act as a man, but remember that Ue wiil religion, of variance, emulations, w.:, ' Ltrife. 'o .for the revision of Luitlor' iransl-ation of the Bible,
one day become a mian. Good examples ar.d the teach such thir.gs te children is a plain dercliction lias held its last neeî'ting qt Halle, and tler is every
fear of Gon will contribute ncre te the education of duty to those little ones whom they were com- pro"pect that tli revised version will so-n a pyoar.
of your children than mere words ever cari. nmanded by GoD te care for. and not to cause one Ont of the 3 I originil r"visers, 1 t only rin-un,
Parents, the best inheritancc ycu can icave yoir of c least of therri to stuniWe. AGUaving 1i sinee the wrk ..n


